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CURRENT COMMENT.

TnE blood vessels in the white of the
eye are so small that they do not admit
the little red corpuscles to which the

'ordinary real appearance of the blood is
due. t

Mrs. Sarah Tittle Jtor.-rox- , once fa
mous as the pioneer poet of Indiana,
"best known by her production, ''Paddle
Your Own Canoe," is still living in In-
dianapolis at the age of 77.

Nova Scotia's expenditures last year
were $C92,4S0 of which $2ir,,4S4 was for
education. Jler revenue was $601,541,
of which ?1G9,2S7 was from mining ro3'-altie- s,

and $43'2,S22 dominion subsidy.

Amoxg the instrumental resources of
the Johns Hopkins university is a ther-
mometer valued at $10,000. The gradua-
tions on the scale are so fine that a
magnifying glass is required to read
them.

TnE skeleton of a whale over 100 feet
long has been discovered buried in the
sands on the shore of UaranhofE island,
off Alaska, far above the high tide mark.
It is supposed to have been there hun-
dreds of years.

Queex Margaret, of Italy, though
somewhat inclined toward embonpoint,
is nevertheless a beautiful woman even
yet. It is said that on the day of her
marriage (in 1SGS), when receiving the
foreign embassadors and ministers, she
spoke to each of them in their own
language.

Josephine J. Jakocki, a Polish
countess and a grandniece of Count
l'ulaski. of revolutionary renown, is oc-

casionally seen in the streets of Wash-
ington. For twenty years she has been
lighting for a fortune left by Count
l'ulaski, and now, at 30, she is in a state
of abject poverty.

Divers who helped to lay the founda-
tion of the great Eads bridge, at St.
Louis, found that while they were under
a pressure of four "atmospheres,"' or
sixty pounds to the square inch, the
ticking of a watch was absolutely pain-
ful to the car. They also found it im-

possible to whistle.

A late scientific authority states" that
by saturating a bullet with vaseline its
flight may be easily followed with the
eye from the time it leaves the muzzle
of the rille until it strikes the target,
The course of the flight is marked by a
"beautiful ring of smoke, caused by the
vaseline being ignited on leaving the
muzzle of the gun. This smoke ring
will remain suspended in the air for
some time after the bullet strikes if the
dav is not too wind v.

Ward JIcAi.i.isti:r's only daughter
was visiting not long ago in Philadel-
phia, and at a luncheon given in her
honor assumed uirsof superiority which
caused the other women present min-
gled amusement and rage. During the
luncheon she remarked in a supercilious
tone to a bright girl on her right: "Ah,
have you any one here who fills the
somewhat important place in society
that papa does in New York?' "O, yes,
several,"' sweetly replied the girl ad-
dressed; "but they're all colored men."

Is that enormous waste known as the
Gobi desert, north of China, showers
hometimes fall during the summer, and
the torrents of a day fill the dried-u- p

water courses through which water sel-
dom runs. It is in these channels that
the Mongols dig their wells, expecting
to find a little water, when upon the
Mirface of the plateau itself the soil has
lost all traces of humidity. It is owing
to the fact that a part of the moisture
falling during a few rainy days is thus
preserved within reach that it is possi-
ble for caravans to cross the desert

Italian commerce for the first two
months of 18H2 showed imports amount-
ing to 101,C0y,S7G lire, against 174,i2."i,312
lire for the same period in 1S91, and ex-
ports of ir5,032,434 lire, as against 120,-700,5- 50

lire for the same period in 1S01.
Everything points toward a speedy con-
clusion of the negotiations pending le-twe- en

Switzerland and Italy for the
conclusion of a commercial treaty. Al-
though Italy has been obliged to make
greater concessions to Switzerland than
had been expected, still the conclusion
of the treaty is welcomed in every
quarter.

Cumous evidence shows that a cubic
inch of air at sea level contains about
S50,000,000 molecules. If the law of
regularly diminishing density holds
good, a cubic inch of air at the height
of 100 miles will contain about 350.000
molecules, and at less than 222 miles
only one molecule. Opinions differ,
however, as to the actual height of the
atmosphere's upper surface. Prof.
Young declares that no definite upper
limit can be stated, while Prof. Forster,
of Uerlin, contends that a thin air, con-

nected with that of the earth, pervades
the whole solar system.

Statistics in regard to the frequency
of thunderstorms in various parts of the
world are given as follows by a Ger-

man periodical: Java has thunder-
storms on the average 97 days in the
year; Sumatra, SO; Hindostan, 50;
Itorneo, 51; the Gold Coast, 52; Rio de
Janeiro, 51; Italy, 38; West India, 30;

South Guinea, 32; Ruenos Ayres, Cana-

da and Australia, 23; Baden, Wurtem-bur-g

and Hungary, 22; Silesia, Bavaria
and Belgum, 21; Ilolland, 18; Saxony
and Brandenburg, 17; France, Austria
and South Russia, 10; Spain and Portu-
gal, 15; Sweden and Finland, 8; En-

gland and the high Swiss mountains, 7;

Xorway, 4: Cairo, 8. In East Turk-c&ta- n,

as well as in the extreme north,
there are almost no thunderstorms.
The northern limits of the thunder-

storms are Cape Ogle, northern part of
Xorth .America, Iceland, .ovaja Semel- -

andthe' coast of the Siberian ice,

sea.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Gleaned By Telegraph and MaiL

x and political.
Eiciitv free coinage men are said to

have formed a filibustering combine in
the house.

The straight-ou- t alliance men in con-
gress will start a newspaper in "Was-
hington. It will be the political organ
of the party., '" " ""

nt Periola, of Peru, "has
introduced a "quantity of arms into
Iquiqui, Chili, and is hard at work se
curing recruits for a revolution as he
intends to trv and retrain the bis
magistracy of theiCoa'try.i"Govern--
ment tr Sv? lieen snt frniri Tnnna
to repel sebels. .

Hon. V telawjReid, United States
minister Tance, returned from Pans
on the ste Hhip-L- a Champagne on the
al .ur. u i nau with nun tne re-
ciprocity ac 'extradition treaties be-
tween the Wi ted;t9tates and France,

The president seat the following nom-
inations to the senate on the 4th: Medr
ical directori'tm Mills Brown, to be
surgeon genera l"and chief of the bureau
of medicine eik Surgery with the rank
of commodore;' Jeu.des B. Greer, to be a
rear admiralfC ijMHenry A. Erbe, to
be commodorei4, j '

Gen. W. S. SdriZ.ETON died at Balti-
more, Md., on'tkc th aged 82 years. In
18G5 PresidentriEinloln entrusted Gen.
Singleton withV-iLsio- to Richmond,
whither he wejit ipur times and con-
ferred with Jeffersin Davis and others.

Minister Eoix Jlias been granted
leave of abene5io visit the United
States and McCrew3"will act as charge
d'affaires until the sinister returns to
his post at Santiago.

Mil Whitelaw ftkii, recent United
States minister to Fn nee, called on the
president on the 5tMinJ company with
Secretary Blaine. e Resented a' draft
of the concluded
with Franco and it Wn'"be transmitted
to the senate for actkib.

At Kansas City, M op the 5th the
democratic general tfckot$ with the ex-
ception of Michael Iflbap, '.candidate for
the upper house, waslltfected.

The president of VcjMB'Utla is doomed,
as it was repotted on me flth that the
rebels were closing in 't&i him.

The British ministrcaied at the
White house on the OthSaadhad another
conference with the president in regard
to the modus vivendi ar Ihe coming
sealing season. It is understood that a
conclusion in the mattcrjtts practically
been reached. sr M

Tin: Nebraska suprera court has re-
fused to grant ex-Go- v. Thayer petition
for a rehearing of the celebrated guber-
natorial case of Boyd vs. Tltajer. This
settles the matter for all tint, and Gov.
Boyd's official "

position is nbyr fifinly es-
tablished. ?.,

A close personal friend oMr. Bayard
has stated that the of state
will make the speech putting Cleveland
in nomination and will workenr(jr and
late for the success of his canijUHati.

The republicans were suiacsitil in
the Rhode Island election aniS'jifetor
Aldrich, it is thought, will be
by the legislature. 2

Hon. William Saulsrurv. chancellor
of the state of Delaware since 3S74 and
United States senator from lSOlTto 1871,
died at his residence at Dover obdGjUi.

Complete returns of the Rhodjaltaad
election from all parts of the statij'bnojv
a total on the state ticket of 54,74f, an
increase of about 10,000 over the larpesjt
vote in the state's history. Bco'va
(rep.) for governor polled 27.400, iWanft
well (dera.) 25,410, Gilbert (pro.)),
scattering votes. These figures snow a'
plurality of 2,047 for Brown and tk.ma- -'

jority of 180. Bull and Utter, repul
an candidates for lieutenant govci
and secretary of state, are also el
by small majorities, but there isW
election for attorney general and gifc
eral treasurer. $j&

int. ru.Mut:ni uiii recuguixuu u
right of Spain to object to the esta
lishment of a United States consula
at Ponape, in the Caroline islands, an
has accordingly recalled Mr. Rand, wh
was recently appointed consul at that'
place. It is understood that the govern
ment will take no iiirthcr action in the
matter.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The body of a murdered girl was dis

covered under a floor near Dublin re-

cently and much excitement caused
thereby.

An anarchist plot was discovered in
Madrid, Spain, on the 4th, whereby two
men attempted to blow up the chamber
of deputies.

A severe wind and rain storm passed
over eastern and western Arkansas on
the 4th doing much damage to buildings
and crops. At Pine Bluff the building
in Citizens' park was demolished, so was
the colored Methodist church.

Mrs. Anna Montague, of Dublin, has
been convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to a year at hard labor. She
punished her child too severely and it
died.

Gov. Born, of Nebraska, has issued a
proclamation calling on the people of
the state to aid cyclone sufferers of Nel-

son and vicinity.
The dressed beef firm of Swift & Co.

has entered suits at Chicago aggregat-
ing ?020,000 against a number of trans-
portation companies to recover the
amount of increased charges for trans-
portation made under the order of the
interstate commerce commission.

The president has declined to inter-
fere with the sentence of Clinton E.
Dixon, convicted in Nebraska of murder
and sentenced to be hanged April 22,
1S92.

At a meeting at St Louis on tho 5th
lumber dealers of Kansas City, St
Louis and other Missouri points and
Arkansas revised the price list adopted
by the Southern Lumber Manufactur-
ers' association at its February meeting
in New Orleans as far as yellow pine is
concerned, making cuts ranging from
25 cents on fencing to S3 on flooring.

Nannie Rorerts, of Oskaloosa, la.,
who sued her father and uncle for S20,-00- 0

for falsely incarcerating her in an
insane asylum, lias secured a verdict
for $5,000, the jury remaining out forty-on- e,

hours. "A motion was made for a
new triaL '

Gov. IIooo, of Texas, ha issued a
proclamation declaring that quarantine
shall be established on the coast and
Kio Grande border on and after the 1st
of May.

J Two hundred cartridges containing
sixty-thre- e and one-ha- lf pounds of dy-
namite have been stolen from the Ban-neau- x

colleries at Liege.
The United States commissioner of

Indian affairs has recommended that
all lands in the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
Reservations lying south of the town-
ship line between townships thirteen
and fourteen be attached to the Okla- -

noma City land district
The supremercmsAf the Choctaw

Dating convened, on the 5th at Tuska-homawi- th

Joseph Garland, chief justice;
Jefferson Gardner and J. W. Everidge,
associate justices presiding; G. Nelson,
attorney-genera- l, and T. B. Kibben,
clerk.

John Evans, one of the murderers of !

Charles Austin near Eldorado, Ark.,
was captured on the 5th. Neyman, the
other murderer, is still at large. Thirty
men have been in pursuit of Evans and
his accomplice.

Nine persons were" burned to death in
a dwelling at Fort Madison, Iowa, on
the 0th.

The noli eft of Madrid. Snain. nra rnn.
vinced that the violent section of the an--
archistsis almost wholly composed of
foreigners. Six persons have been ar-- J

rested at Pueblo Nuevo charged with
exploding petards. No damage was
caused by the explosions.

Armour & Co. have begun twenty-on- e

suits in the circuit court at Chicago
to recover in the aggregate $1,155,000 ,

from various railroad companies
throughout the country for overcharges
on dressed beef.

The question of Sunday opening of
the world's fair was the subject of a
hearing by the house committee on the

.- i iworms lyoiumoian exposition on tne
0th. A number of persons representing t
religious bodies and societies were pres-
ent Col. Elliot F. Shepard, of New
York, made an address in opposition to
the opening of the fair on Sunday.

The offers of silver to the treasury
department on the Cth aggregated 400,-00- 0

ounces; the amount purchased was
220,000 ounces, at prices ranging from
S0.SG20 to S0.6G40.

A cyclone in Faullcner county, Arlc,
on the night of the 5th killed a man
named John Hale and injued a score of t

otners.
Deesiixg, the man charged with

brutal murders has been held for mur-
der by the Melbourne, Australia,-jur-y.

Snow fell to the depth of five inches '

over the greater portion of southwest
Texas on the 7th, beginning about 200
miles west of San Antonio and reach-- t

iu iiibu mi; uuiuiraau uututi oi .
MeXICO.

The president has directed the rC-- I

moval of Charles M. Leavy, appraiser
of merchandise at San Francisco, for
complicity in the recent frauds at that
port in connection with the undcrvalua
tion of silk goods imported by New- - j

",er, y.
The police of Berlin the other day

made an organized raid upon the resi- -
dences of a large number of anarchists. I

.
Several more arrests were made and a
large quantity of anarchist papers were
seized.

The president has approved the act
establishing a port of delivery at Des
Moines, la.; the act to protect foreign
exhibitors at the world's Columbian ex
position from prosecution for exhibiting

LPpotec1?d American patents (

and trade marks; the act changing the
time for holding the circuit and district J

WU1 lil 1U I'll. UUilil.b Ui llUb VA&gAlAAO,

and the act to change the time of hold-
ing the courts in the eastern judicial
district of Texas. -

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
t The customs committee of the French
rthamber of deputies have unanimously
approved the commercial agreement be-wve- en

France and the United States
Negotiated by Whitelaw Reid.
JsZThe house has passed senate bill to

the time for holding terras of
no United States circuit court and dis

tinct courts in the western district of
tlissouri. v

(William McHenrt. atone time owner
Itts proprieter of the St Louis Post
wispatcn, anti oromer 01 xne mie 11. u.
it, ftenry, died on the 8th. at Hartford,

ImJWRGE W. Lono, an . in I

iftetfhited States navy, was found un-- t

Afala1:i'Mic fn Viic in ATrT Wm1t in
fceSth and removed to if. hospital,
(wjejhe died several hours later. His
daatltpvas due either to opivkn poison-iri- if

on alcoholism.
Tn'.xincconcntic ctt fiWnnm-n- r I

,..,Uli.tj .. i ei. o- - iiAcini, I

andplocted delegates at large to tho -

vi.itMttr. it convention, resolutions were
adopaftl indorsing tariff reform and de--

ciariHi, that the best interests of the
partjSRi d country demand the nomina- -
11011 m-- ecLion ox u rover iiievciuuu us
presiB Vl John W. Corcoran, Patrick
A. CoK, 'John E. Russell and Albert
C. IIo ton were elected delegates,

ThkH tlisury bought $24,000 ounces
of silvfll l0.S645 to S0.6050 on the 8th.

In admirelunter between cattle men
and whlHure called "range rustlers" in
MontanKi sntly, eight qf tuejarra
were kilSijl idfjgyaxm TTOanacu.

SecretakTSoble has notified Gov.
Seay, of Oklahoma, that the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe reservation will be open-
ed for settlement on April 19. County
scats are to be protected by the military.

Four more bodies of victims of the
Golden Rule disaster at Cincinnati have
been recovered by divers.

The United States Consul General at
Cairo, John A. Anderson, is slowly re-

covering from the severe operation he
underwent some time ago. He expects
to leave Egypt for England on the Ori-

zaba April 17 and after a short stay in
London will sail for America.

In the senate on the 8th the bill ap-

propriating $100,000 for the entertain-
ment of the veterans attending the na-

tional encampment, G. A. R., at Wash-
ington was passed. In the hmse the !

committee on public lands was directed
to examine into the circumstance as to
how leases to certain parcels of ground j

in the Yellowstone national park were
made. Hon. Jerry Simpson, of Kansas, '

announced himself as an absolute free !

trader.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

The farm house of Alexander Sulli-
van, near Schuyler, was recently vn"
tirely destroyed by fire.

The proposition to vote bonds for
building two new school houses at Ord
was voted down by the people.

A farmer near No.-den- , Keya Pasha
county, lately killed a bald eagle which
measured nine feet from tip to tip.

The five-stor- y building occupied by
the Omaha-Hardwar- e Co., wasdestroyed
by fire the other day. Loss, about $200,--

-- rX
M3i M. Cob, who was wanted in Scotts
BlUfFs county for selling mortgaged
pfojjerty, was arrested at Hastings the
cfcicr day and taken back to answer the
cliarge.

JTnk depot of the Elkhorn Valley
road "at Chadron was almost eomplete- -
ly destroyed by fire the other night.
Theflre originated in the oil room from
spontaneous combustion.

SeJuous prairie fires latelj' did much
damaireiin the southwest part of the
stated Manv farmers lost everything
they had and there were many narrow
escapj from death by others.

"WjinJs'ossistinir the dehorning of a
viciousull. at his residence near Bay--

'ard, G.VMunshall, had his left leg
broken Wad ankle dislocated. The
vicious bVute pinned him to the earth
and he cvaped with difficulty

The ot.;r night F. W. Sehnur .fe Co.'s
clothing tftore at Wymore was broken
into arid about S225 worth of
clothing, 'Slate, shoes and valises stolen
The thieWs gained an entranceby re
moving tnjfr glass from a back window.

A PETlTlijr was being numerously
signed at Hastings asking Gov. Boyd to
pardon Capt A. D. Yocum, who was
convicted ofmanslaughter. Capt Yo
cum had nor. been sentenccu, out tins

. .1

icoursewas taHen to save for him his
citizenship. H

Peter Tri SON, one oi tne oiuest
settlers of She county, was fatally
iniuredbv a runaway team the other
day between Lor.ptand Ashton. He died
but a few hoursVfter he was picked up.
Joe Priess, who-- ' was with him, was
seriously injuredat the same time.

William BAirrvETT, aged nineteen
years, son of T. G Bartlett. of Archer,
while out huntiajfthe other day re-

ceived a shot in .the leg which corn- -

plctcly shattered l't from the thigh
down, ne was noraound for four hours
afterwards, and cotld' not undergo an
amputation. 4

The eichtecn-mdi.ths-ol- d child of
John W.. Mayle met Vitb a serious acci-
dent at Blair the otafXevening which
may prove fatal, mule .Mrs. .Mayie
was "busy the little fejiow got hold of
some conceutratea lyt? ami ciranK it.
Tlio irinfim'c mniifli nM Ktnnnr'll wl'Tf

lnirniul 'i'"""J ." . 1 . . .
The examination mii'Jie case of the

state acrainst Dr. J. "VTBechtol, presi
dent of the board of secretaries of the
state board of healtb charged with
inkling Dr. Conaway, of-- Omaha, came
to a close at Clay Center ie other after- -

nooD) aftcr a three days' session. The
jud tated that UeghtAl was acting
.th:n thll 0 of his 0cial dutv in

. . j.
. . a .. .. "

writinsr the letter sent to lr. Butler.
It is stated that Adjut. G.n.,Vifqunin j

is contemplating a reorganisation of the
Nebraska National Guards Soconform
to the new regulations recesilyadop ted
for the regular army. Undc - the new
plan each regiment will consjtof three
battalions 01 tnree companies eacn,
mak--

n ine com ies to jUment.
, . ! . twolurfmcntse vebraska- n w. 1

with an independcilt battalioM of three
companies.

The other day Mrs. Mary S.tiner, of
"Wayne, this state, dropped on e anion
depot platform at Kansas City'ind died
in a few minutes. A post moAim. ex-

amination developed a clot of Ptd in
the heart and the left lung wasiilmost
entirely filled from the effects of; pneu-

monia of a few days' standings Mrs.
Miner had been visiting friends at Vedar-vall- e,

Kan., and was on her wayu.ome.
She was about fifty years of age.

A nvarrtsT. struck Nelson on the last
day of March and did damage td the
extent oi siuu.uuu. ine rirsi na1 UOlUU
bank, the Union block, the Arlii o-,-

hotel and many other buildings ftsrel
tinroofed. The new schoolh ie,
that cost $18,000. was deraol bi,
and the Presbyterian church
manv residences Avcre wrecked.

-.! l.!HJ 1 V..m..c. nvpn n.nnrii'ii untrii iilil 1.111
i-- " -
were many aarruw cauii;a. iiii
Bravman. assistant principal of
Nelson high school, was seriously hui

The recent case of supposed murde!
and suicide in a house of ill-fa- a
Omaha in which James Oaltord,
nn Iowa commission merchant, and
s disreputable woman were found

as the work of Gafford, has as-

sumed a different light At the coro-

ner's inquest the jury came to the con-

clusion that a double murder had been
committed, either for the purpose of
robbery or as a result of jealousy bj
some party or parties unknown, and f

rendered a verdict accordingly.
A number of fine horsesbelonguigttj

S. M. Smith, of Ijjmfm --recently
andgjjosa'oi-poisonin- g was enter-
tained. The county commissioners had
the stomach of one of the animals an-

alyzed, which brought out the fact that
the animal had been poisoned by strych-
nine. On further investigation it was
ascertained that the poison had been
mixed with some salt in a trough in
the stable yard, evidently by some per-
son with malicious intent The com-

missioners offered a reward of three
hundred dollars for the arrest of the
miscreant.

Bert Fisher, an eighteen-year-ol- d

lad who had been in the employ of Wil-

liam Cassman on a farm one mile south-
east of Dakota City, aecidently killed
himself the other day. He was out
hunting and in crawling through a
fence the gun was discharged. He died
in about ten minutes.

The state board, of educational lands
and funds has decided to put the school
lands of Grant county upon tne market,
and thev will be appraised and offered
for sale or lease at once. These lands
comprise 25,000 acres, and are valuable
for agriculture and grazing. The
school sections in Boyd county will also
be put upon the market at once.

CONGRESS.
The Week's Proceedings Condensed Tot

Convenience of the Reader.
HAN'T petitions were presented In the senate

on tne 1st for closlnK the world's fair oa Sun-
days. Mr. Morgan's resolution on tho silver
question was permitted to go over until Mon-
day. The Indian appropriation hill was taken
up. After various amendments had been agreed
to in committee of the whole tho blllwasTe-portc-d

to the semte. After an executive
the senate adjourned until Monday Af-

ter considerable filibustering on unimportant
motions the house finally went into committer
of tho whole on the free wool bill. It was
llnallv agreed that debate should close Satur-
day (the 2d) and tho house took a recess, tho
evening session to be for the consideration of
private p'n-.io- bills.

THK senate wa not in session on the ?d and
debate oa the fret' wool bill continued In tho
house. Messrs. McKincey (N. It). Wilson (Mo.)
and Cummings spoke in favor of tho bill and
Mr. Hurrows (Mich.) spoke in opposition. The
debate was closed by Messrs. ISryan (Nob.) and
D'Armond (.Mo ) In favor of tho bill and the
house adjourned

Wiikn the senate met on the Ith there was
feeble attempt to head off the silver debate by
petting other matters before the senate but it
failed. Mr. Sherman attempted to call up the
bill for the chissitlcation of grain but failed,
and the appropriation bill got in the way but
Mr. Dawes withheld the matter temporarily
Mr. Morgan then proceeded to address the
senate In favor of silver, and in tho course of his
remarks said them itter would be speedily ad- - I

justed but fer the number of presidential aspir-
ants who had friends among senators. To test
the matter Senator Sherman then moved to i

table the resolution, which brought out some
remarks from Senator Teller. Mr. Stewart
spoke in favor of free coinage. The matter
then went over and the senate adjourned. ...In
the house, after about thirty minutes consider-
ation, the Chinese exclusion bill passed
by a vote of ITS yeas to 44 nays. J: prohibits
any subject of China, except diplomatic and con-
sular officers and servants, from entering this
country and those leaving the country are not
permitted to return. Visitors are permitted
under certain rules. Th senate resolution to
print H,(wO copies of the eulogies on Senator
Plumb was concurred In. The debate on free
wool was then resumed under the limits and
Mr. Springer closed the debute by submitting
some remarks w hich he had Mr llryan (Neb.)
read for him as he had not suSlciently recovered
to speak in person. Mr Springer was warmly
received by the members when he appeared In
the house. Pending consideration of the bill,
amid much confusion, the house adjodmed.

When the senate met on the 5th the nt

laid before the !ody Mr. Herry's
resolution of inrjufc-- as to the construction of
the Memphis bridge. Mr. Morgan offered an
amendment to his resolution, which provides
for the coinage of gold and sil er on equal
terms, eta, which was ordered printed. Tho
Indian appropriation bill wns then considered
until adjournment, the pending question being
a motion to strike out tho provision assigning
nrmv officers as agent After preliminary
business in the house the free wool bill was
taken up and Mr. McMillin's motion to limit
debate met with earnest opposition from the
republicans and under the lead of Mr. Hurrowa
filibustering was inaugurated, and without ac-

complishing anything the houso anally ad-

journed.
When the senate met on the 6th Mr. Wol-co- tt

(Col.) spoko in favor of free silver. He
severely criticised the president for his opposi-
tion to free coinage and arraigned those mem-

bers who a few months ago were advocates of
free silver but had gone over to the opposition
under the party lash. Senator Wolcott's
speech was the sensation of tho day. The mat-
ter went over and the Indian appropriation bill
was taken up and considered until adjournment

Soon after the house met it went into com-

mittee of the whole on the free wool bill, the
filibustering of the day oofore having been
abandoned. After a long discussion the commit-
tee TOfC and reported the bill to the house. Ad-
journed.

Aftek routine business in the senate on the
7th Mr. Teller offered a resolution, which was
agreed to, calling on the secretary of the treas-
ury for a statement as to the amount of silver
offered each month and the prices paid for silver
bullion. Mr. Stewart made a personal explana-
tion as to an article in tho papers in regard to
mortgages held by him, which he said were
drawn according to the California law, payable
In gold, and said he would be glad to receive
payment in any kind of monev. Mr. MeMill'n
offered an amendment to the dNtrict of Colum-
bia bill appropriating t7".WX) to defray the ex-

penses of the nation il encampment, G. A. K ,
to meet in that city No action was
taken oa the bill. Tho free wool bill
was recehed from the house and re-
ferred: adjourned.. ...In the house debatcon the
free wool bill was continued and a vote finally
reached and the bill passed bv a vote of 191

yeas to 63 nays. Mr. Funston (Kan.) rose to a
question of privilege and severely denounced a
correspondent of a temperance paper who ac-
cused hitn of drinking. He had the letter read
and denied the charge, while other members
alluded to "acknowledged the soft impeach-
ment.'" On motion of Mr. Burrows the letter
was expunged from the record. A resolution
to expunge Mr. Funston's remarks from the
record as indecorous to a woman (tho corre-
spondent) was permitted to lie on the table,
under an assurance that objectionable language
would be eliminated. After briefly considering
the Turner cotton bagging bill the house ad-
journed.

After Mexican Rebels.
BnowNSViLLE, Tex., April S. Capt

Rrito yesterday received a telegram
from Gen. Garcia, commander of the
Mexican troops at Reynosa, saying that
a lot of bandits, supposed to be part of
the Garza crowd, were now on the
American line in Cameron and Hidalgo
Bounties. He will take the necessary
leps to intercept them.- - Capt. Johnson

a-fc-d Commandant n. Brown left with
iraons at - o'clock, and Capt Rrito with
jLapmpanyoi special rangers ionou eu
atp o'clock.

a,fj The President Kept Slasy.
iWAsnixnTON, April v. tor several
.VCKS past tne president nau enueuv- -

cd" to secure a few days respite from
j official duties, but thev have been
!'4a pressing a character that he has

jumble to do so. He had several
- " . .... . ' . .

triti"'in,view, but nas to aDantion ttiem
all'lir the present. He is detained in
WailpBfeton by the still unsettled state
of UfcHriBg wa affairs and will not leave

Intil the arrangements for a niodns
.naa 4a kn 4- I ' lttfinVIVLIHU 1U1 tilU iUSUbaCiklVU 111 - hA..U

concluded.
The Circulating Medium.

Washington. April 8. The circulat-iv-e

statement issued monthly by the
treasury department shows the circula-
tion of gold and silver coins and certifi-
cates, United States notes aud national
bank notes on April 1 to have been
$24.60 per capita for the 65,li'S,000 peo-

ple estimated to be citizens of this coun-
try. The total circulation is placed at
SL608,C4l,520, which shows a decrease
since March of 917,S7'2.

A Crrat Oilllery Inundated.
Pr.Y3ioLTir, April 8. The Not-

tingham mine of the Lehigh & Wilkes-barr-e

Coal Co., having the greatest out-
put of any colliery in the anthracite re-

gions, is flooded and will probably re-

main so for many months The trouble
lK?gan on Thursday last and the water
rose so rapidly that on Saturday all the
large pumps inside were drowned and
stopped. .

Capri vi Will Take the Cure.
Berlin. April 8. The North German

Gazette says that Chancellor von Caprivi
will go to Carlsbad af terAEaster to take

'the cure.

CruiaT Jfl3l

Bather risky
the offer thata made by the pro-

prietors of J)r. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Risky for them. For you, if --

you have Catarrh, it's a certainty.
Vou'ro certain to be cured of it, or
to be paid $500. That's what they
offer, and in good faith they cure
you, or pay you, no matter how bad '

your case, or of how long standing-.- .

"Rut is it so much of a risk?
They havo a medicine that cures --

Catarrh, not for a time, but for all
time. They've watched it for years,
curing the most hopeless cases.
Theyknow that in your case there's
every chance of success, almost no
chance of failure.

Wouldn't any one take such a.
risk with such a medicine ?

The only question is are you.
willing to make tho test, if the
makers are willing to take tho
risk?

If so, the rest is easy. Yon pay
your druggist fifty cents and tho
trial begins.

JLUgUSl
Flower 95

" I am happy to state to you and
to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. Fcrseveral years-sh- e

lias been a great sufferer, has-bee- n

under the treatment ofeminent
physicians in this city and Boston,,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it." L C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass.

lHAWB KM Xl?VMl7(i!af2uaBY

bbbbbbbbV H!T &tdtt'TT7!flsBEj'

RELIEVES all Stomach DUtreas.
REMOVES Nansca, Senao of Fullness;

C0NQE3TI0X. PAIX.
REVIVESFaili.no ENERGY.
RESTORES Konnal Circulation. Bad

WAEJI3 to Tos Tips.

. HARTEB MEDICINE CO.. St. Lea!.

"MOTHERS
FRIEND "

"MOTHERS' FRIEND" is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical profes-
sion. These ingredients are combined
in a manner hitherto unknown.

"MOTHERS
. FRIEND 1)

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor.
Lessens Pa:n, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book to
"MOTHERS" mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent bv express on receipt of price SI. SO per botL'ti.

BHADFIELD REGULATOR CO., AlIanta.Ga.
BOLD BY AT.T. CIUJGOIST3.

EVERY FA1ILY,
School, Library, and Office

Have a Dictionary.
Caxs shouid b taken to

GET THE BEST
THE INTERNATIONAL,

Xew from Coxer to Cover.
Successor of tfaa "I'mabeidced,"

18 THE ONE TO BUY.

10 years spent rertslns.
ICO editors anplcjeu.
SXttjOU) expended.

Sold by WEBSTER'S
Jdl liookieUers.

INTERNATIONAL.Send to
O.A CJlnuax& Co. DICTIONARY

Pnbllhers.
6prirufleld.Mara..tT.S-- A.

for free specimen pagei.

Ely's cream Balm
WILL CURE

CATARRH
Apply Balm Into each nostril.

BLY BROS.. J6 Warren SuN.Y.
iHHk Mtf .iikv .iiav .isk. A liiri t errffilP & M a u..rih fV tm
m tJJ. J note agency for an articl-T-

that u nt.rife, erery
home anil manprna.. ,.kin S.. W V nttfCff.
?.HATIS,nTfi1- -

i day
.

and a uteady income;
ii a i.mania

for therichtiron. UooJjWEEK a..V waa mIPPA &W
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